



FOR TJHE YEAR EJMI3ING
February IB, 1899.
'^i^Stop and Ihink Before V Buy
ANY
6DST0PI-nDE 0( KEIDY-PDE CLOTHP.
It will pay you to examine our line of Samples.
Because, we have the largest variety in New Hampshire, to select from.
All made in our own workshops. CNo Sweat Shop, or Auction Room





m;ii>e to measure clothing
We Represent the Largest Clothing Houses in America.
Mcelroy & wathen, - 951 Eim St.,
MANCHESTER, N H.
. T. H. TUSON.








Year Ending February 15, 1899.
MANCHESTER, N. H.
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Hired of J. W. Sanborn ,.,.....„.....,.,
G. W. Brown.. ...........
From connty treasurer for aid paupers and
veterans ..,,.,,...
Cash refunded for aid of D. E. Hartford. . . .
Rec'd from state treasurer, insurance tax. .
" '* R. R. tax. ....
^' " " savings bank tax
'• " '* literary fund..
'
'
town hall rent ................
J. F. Davis, road money ,
Cash rec'd. for support of poor from county.
$1500 00
4
A. Co Richards, aid for J, Cass
D. M. Stevens, wood for J. Cass
Ballon & Danforth, goods for J, Cass. .....
C. C. Tucker, keeping tramps . . .
:
Ballou & Danforth, goods for J. Wheeler. . .
H. N, Clark, wood for J. Wheeler
A. G. Ladd, wood for J. Wheeler
B, & Danforth, goodsfor J. Wheeler. ......
B. & Danforth, shoes for Ethel Healey . .....
Brown & Kelsey, goods for H. Leighton ....
Brown & Kelsey, goods for C. Corbin
A, B. Corbin, fitting wood for C. Corbin. . .
G. H. Towle, services to D. Hartford
G. H. Towle, services to J. C. Wheeler. . . .
G. H. Towle, services to C. Corbin. .......
G. H. Towle, services to J. B. Hartford. . . .
G. H. Towle, services to G. Young
G. H. Towle, services to Mrs. Mandago. . ,
.
G. H. Towle, services to H. Leighton
G. H. Towle, services to Mrs. H. Corbin . .
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for Mrs. Bick-
ford
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for D. Hartford
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods to Mrs. G. B.
Hartford , 3 00
B. J. Sanborn & Son, goods to Mrs. J. B.
Hartford 9 00
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods to Mrs.Georofe
Young.
A. W. Stevens, meat for H. Leighton. . . .
D. M. Stevens, wood for J. Cass. .......
D. M. Stevens, wood for C. Corbin.. . , . .
W. F. Jones, wood for H. Leighton. . . . .
W. F. Jones, wood for J. Cass ,
G. H. Towle, services for F. Miner. .
G. H. Towle, services for J. B. Hartford,
B. & Danforth, goods for J. Cass
B. & Danforth, goods for J. C. Wheeler. ,
Brown & Kelsey, goods for H. Leighton.
3
5
J. A. Young, wood for J. C. Wheeler 5 00
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for Mrs. G.
Young
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for H. Lane. .
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for John Robin-
son
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for H. Lane. . .
J. A. Young, wood for C. Corbin
Brown & Kelsey, goods, C. Corbin. .... . .
A. Corbin, fitting wood
B. J, Sanborn & Son, goods for D. Hartford
T. E. Simpson, goods for H. Lane
B. J. Sanborn & Son, goods for Mrs, P.
Bickford , . . . .
O. J. Chase, for making 3 affidavits. ... ...
H. N. Clark, 3 cds. wood for H. Leighton..
J. B. Batchelder, " " "
B Corbin, fitting wood for C. Corbin
698 27
AID FURNISHED SOLDIERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.
Paid—
G. H. Towle, services, G. F. Doe $14 00
G. H. Towle, services, James Clay 26 25
G. H. Towle, services, G. B. Prsscott I 75
G. H. Towle, services, Abbie Fife 10 00
G. H. Towle, services, J. Witham 6 00
B. J. Sanborn dK Sons, goods, G. B. Prescott 3 00
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, " " " 38 00
B. & Danforth, goods for J. Witham 7 33
T. E. Simpson, goods for Mrs. W. Cate 9 68
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for Mrs. Cate. 7 50
G. H. Towle, services to G. B. Prescott. . . > 5 50
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for Mrs. Clay. 38 00
C. R. Brown, wood for^Mrs. Clay 8 75
Brown & Kelsey, goods for G. F."' Doe 60 00
C. R. Brown, wood for Mrs. Clay . 12 25
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, goods for Mrs. Clay. 13 00
7
6
J. F. Prescott, casket for J. Witham ......
B. J. Sanborn, goods for G. B. Prescott. .
B. J. Sanborn, goods for Mrs. W. Gate. . .
B, & Danforth, goods for J. Witham
B. & Kehey, goods for G. F. Doe
B. & Danforth, goods for Mrs. J. Witham.
G. H. Towle, services for Abbie Fife
Mrs. Mack, care ot Mrs. Gr. B. Prescott. . . .




Paid Koad Agent R. F. Kimball 1416 42
J. B. Legro 51 99
R. F. Kimball U2 19
J. B. Legro... 12 63
K ' . 6 15
«4 i* 97 34
R. F. Kimball 262 25
G. W.Smith 8 00
C. E. Tilton 17 00
F. E. Stevens 50 00
'* " . . 517 11
J. B. Legro ............ 108 77
F. E. Stevens 41 06
11 05
** M 60
Geo. Danforth, housing m'chine 1 50
R. F. Kimball 152 45
H. N. Clark, 2 M plank. ... 26 00
F.E.Stevens 5 37
. J. B. Legro 13 30
F. E. Stevens 29 38
G. A. Currier 6 30
D. M. Howard, repairing and
painting 46 guide boards 34 35.
G. A. Currier 6 00
J. B. Knowlton, labor on ledge
near R. Baker's. 30 25
J. A. Young, 13 locust posts 3 25
J. H. Batchelder, railing bridge 3 50
J. B. Legro 1 00
J. B.Knowton, labor on moun-
tain road 7 90
T. E. Simpson, labor 19 12
O. J. Chase, three locust posts 75
A. B. Chase, setting guide
posts and guide boards .... 6 00




J. B. Kuowlton, services auditor. 2 00
H. A. Rollins, services gtite keeper 1 50
D. M. Howard , 1 50
T. E. Simpson, services selectman. .......... 6 75
A. S. Pulsifer, services librarian 25 00
C. E. Legro, services moderator. 4 00
A. M. Chase, services supervisor 5 00
A. M. Chase, services supervisor 1 75
J. A. Brown, services auditor. 2 00
G. P. Harvey, services enforcing dog law 15 00
A.M. Chase, services treasurer 30 00
E. S. Ring, services ballot clerk. ............. 2 00
H. M. Churchill, services supervisor 5 00
T. E. Simpson, use of team 7 00
A. M. Chase, election inspector 4 00
A. M. Chase, trip to Manchester. ,
.
3 00
T. E. Simpson, services 12 00
A. S. Pulsifer, services collector. . 30 00
A. S. Pulsifer, printing ballots. 2 20
A. H. Rand, printing ballots 2 20
A. H. Rand, collector 30 00
T. E. Simpson, use of team 16 00
T. E. Simpson, making records 10 00
T. E. Simpson, services as selectman, 28 50
A. B. Chase, use of team 10 00
A. B. Chase, services as selectman 27 00
E. T. Chase, sei'vjces town clerk 25 00
W. J. Rovvell, services supervisor, 2 elections 10 00
O. J. Meloon, services election inspector 2 00
J. B. Knowlton, services selectman 47 00
F. M. Meloon, election inspector 2 00
G. Page, board of auditors, supervisors and se-
lectmen . 2975





Est. O. S. Messer, water trough $3 00
J. P. Haynes, tax list 1896.
Daniel Clark 1 54
Joseph Blauchard 232
W. E. Eaton 1 54
Chas. H. Hill 1 54
Sylvester Page 154
Frank E. Stevens 1 54
Fred W. Stone , 1 54
Edward A. Smith 1 54
Frank L. Tilton 1 45
interest on same 1 78
Wm. E. Prescott 1 23
int. on same 01
' A. L. Pulsifer, tax list 1897.
John W. Downing 62
Joseph B. Hartford 1 70
Wilber H. Hartford. 1 70
Samuel Mandigo 170
Frank Riggs 85
interest on same 77
O. G. Messer Est., water trough .... 3 00
L, D. Ladd 3 00
A. H. Rand, tax list 1896.
John A. Burgland 1 54
Levi Cram 154
Wilber Hartford 1 54
Albert J. Knowles 154
Joseph Miner, Jr 1 54
Edward N. White 1 54
Daniel Waterhouse 1 54
Interest on same 2 38
11
A, L. Pulsifer, list of 1897.
Fred Burnes , 1 73
Charles J. Cummings
Charles H. Young. . .
.
Luther W. Young
Interest on same .
.
O. G. Messer, water trough. . . , .
Interest on W. H. Sullivan's tax,
David Lovely
A. H. Band, list of 1897,
Levi Cram .
Ladd P. Harvey ,
Charles St. John
Joseph Miner, Jr ,
Edward N. White.
Frank Holt
Interest on same . .
Collector G. P. Harvey's list.
John L. Robinson,
Interest on same . . .
D. M. Howard, over 70. .
A. H. Rand, list of 1896.
Jacob W. Hill....
Interest on same
Jacob W. Hill, tax of '97 ,
Interest on same
G. P. Harvey, tax list.
A. J. Ladd ,
Interest on same
Eliza Monty, over-valuation
J. K. Woodman, loss by fire
Interest on same
G. P. Prescott, water trough
Addie Lake, error in tax of '98
Est. of J. T. Brown, error in ownership.
1
12
Phiiieas Smart 1 26
Geo.Mack... ... ..:...;.:...;.;... 1 2^
John W. Downing. ....:.. 1 28
$102 99
NOTES PAID.
G. P. Harvey, interest. ..... ..;... : $115 20
H. N. Clark, note and interest 2099 25
S. A. Cliase, interest on note. 57 00
...:. $2271 45
PHILBRICK-JAMES LIBIIARY.
G. P. Harvey, for care of Philbrick cemetery $1 50
G. A. R. POST NO. 70.
Paid—
A. M Chase..... ..... $50 00
FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Rec'd—
By tax $1305 00
Jenness fund 300 00
Literary fund ,. 151 20
Philbrick fund, No. 1. ....:...:;.;....;. . 34 77





School treasurer A. B. Chase. $900 00
*' " " " 200 00
" " " " 600 00
Philbrick fund, No. 1 . . V 34 77
" " 56 20
Dog money. ...... .... 103 20
$1894 17
13
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Paid—







B. F. Brown, Jr
B. F. Brown, Jr.
H. M. Churchill






Support of paupers $698 27
Aid furnished soldiers and their families. . . . 379 86
Current and contingent 153 83
Highways and bridges 2125 55
Breaking roads 1524 52
Town officers this year and part of last. .... 540 43
Abatements 102 99
Notes paid 227145
Philbrick-James library. 110 62
G. A. R. Post No. 70 50 00
Support of schools 1894 17
School books , 101 41
School board . 123 50
Damage to sheep by dogs . 21 00
Real estate bought for taxes 20 20
State tax 1 109 25
County tax 1465 60
112,692 65
LIABILITIES.
J. W. Sanborn, note and interest. . - $1535 00
G. W. Brown, note and interest 1016 00
G. W. Brown, note and interest. . 1115 63
J. T. Veasey, note and interest - . 1171 25
J. B. Knowkon ... ... 1209 22
L. J. Stevens 587 18
S. A. Chase 795 09
T. E. Simpson. 1149 48
G. P. Harvey 1877 31
Cash rec'd upon Debenture bonds deposited
in town treasury 600 00
Four hundred of the above was deposited






















Cash in treasury, Feb. 15, 1899 1739 02
Total assets $2633 65
Leaving debt Feb. 15, 1899 $8422 51
To the Auditoi's of Accounts :
We the undersigned submit the foregoing report for





We hereby certify that we have examined the forego-
ing report of the financial transactions of the Selectmen
of Deerfield and find it correctly cast and supported by
proper vouchers, together with a statement of the finan-






Amount or Live Stock in Town April 1, 1898 :
Horses, 434; oxen, 121; cows, 636; neat stock,
210; sheep, 348.
16
EEPOET OF ROAD AGENT—Frank E. Stevens





















Paid David Davis, Jr. $20 63
Sylvester Davis. 32 82
T. Perry .... 3 87
Josiah Smith. 5 00
F.E.Stevens 143 75
C. T. Hayes 3637
F. Edwards 34 07
C. H. James. 3 12
E. H. Mack 83 50
E. H. Mack 5 63
J. A. Willey 67 50
Levi Marston, 3 13
G. H. James. 4 38
Leroy Marston 3 75
E. F. James. . . . 2 50
Geo. Fife, 1 25
David Emerson 3 13
Chas. Simpson 1 25
John Harvey 5 94
Frank Partrida^e 5 94
John Harvey 4 78
17
Byron Swett 2 17
Alvah James ..,,.. 2 50
Geo. Clark. 1 25
Chas. Noyes 10 00
Willis Chase 1 03
H. C. Garland . . . ............ 6 25
E. T. Chase 2 00
John Knight. ..... ............. . 4 69
Nelson Emerson 8 75
David Emerson. ....,,>.;,....,.. ....
.
8 75
H. Rollins. .... 35 25
Elmer Davis 13 12
W. L. Whittier, repairs on machine 75
W. F. Gate, bridge plank 11 05
A. W. Stevens, repairs on machine 12 90
A. B. Chase. 60
BREAKING ROADS. -
Paid Geo. Brown $3 53
F. E. Stevens. . . ........ 2 50
J. Harvey. ............. ......... 2 84
E. H. Mack 577
Geo James , 2 69
E. F. James. ......................... 226
C. H. James. 4 65
W. F. Gate .... 6 50
A . James 53
J. J. Palmer. 3 52
G. P. Smith, , , 60
G. A. Palmer 2 40
D. F. Moulton. 90





Balance in hands of agent. . ,
.
19
J. F. Hammerstrom , . , .
.
75
J. M. Freeze „ ,
,
1 57
J. V. Dearborn ... 4 25
A. W. Stevens. . . . 90
C. E. Legro 55 62
J. W. Legro, plank. 1 16
George H. Marston. ................... 2 44
J. B. Batchelder. . ................ 1 00
George H. Marston... ... ...,.....,., 6 00
D. S. Smith ...... 37
John B. Leo:ro . 72 75
For Breaking Roads After Feb. 15, 1898
Paid G. H. Sanborn.
C. E. Legro
A. M. Chase ..................
J. B. Legro ................ >
J. W. James
J. M. Kelsey ........
J. B. Batchelder. ........ ........
T. D. Perry .......................







Received from town treasurer 1341 42
Amount expended. 342 07
Balance due from town. $ 65
We hereby certify tiiat we Iiave examined the forego-






REPORT OF ROAD AGENT—R. F. Kimball.
Your agent charges himself with receiving the follow-
ing amounts of the town treasurer
:
1898.
Mar. 26 $79 79
Apr. 16 36 25
Apr. 29 22 81
May 28 ... 269 76
June 25 416 42
Aug. 21 152 45
Nov. 26... 112 19
1899.
Feb'y 11 $212 76
Feb'v 15 136 98
Total amount received.... $1,439 41
He takes credit for the payment of the following bills,
approved by the selectmen
:
Bills paid for Breaking Roads, Spring, 1898,
Paid John F. Denyou $ 4 87
Josiah A. Brown ...................... 18 00
21
Chas. W. Hill 4 81
Chas. G. Page 7 51
John A. Brown 4 30
W. R. Nelson. 10 33
O. A. Meloon 9 60
O. S. Messer 10 50
Geo. H. Rowell 12 45
C. G. Page 4 80
M. H. O. Noyes 3 83
Geo. P. Harvey 10 50
A. J. Batchelder 11 40
T. E. Simpson 24 22
A. J. Batchelder 6 16
Whole amount paid on account snow bills,
spring 1898 $143 28
For Highways and Bridges, Summer, 1S98.
Paid T. E. Simpson, labor $ 4 99
J. B. Varick Co., dynamite and supplies 18 25
O. J. Prescott, labor 16 87
Geo. W. Smith, " 6 00
A. S. Pulsifer, repairs and supplies 12 86
B. L. Jenness, use team 1 28
Geo. P. Harvey, labor 2 00
C. H. Merrill, labor 43 75
F. J. Dutton, labor 4 25
Josiah A. Brown, labor 5 00
Haines Bros., labor 1 25
E. F. Huckins, labor 2 12
H. A. Rollins, labor. . 16 12
Ed. Fogg, labor. 6 25
Fred Quimby, labor 23 12
J. B. Quimby, labor. 47 06
J. E. Quimby, labor, . ............ 312
Josiah A. Brown, labor ............... 4 37
Henry Colby, labor. 21 25
Geo. F. Merrill, labor ..... ........... I 25
John Scribner, labor 15 63
22
John F. White, labor. ..... .... .
.
29 37
Clarence P. Ladd, hibor. 33 00
Chas. G. Page, labor. 5 00
Oliver Mand'igo, labor. ................ 38 00
M. B. Kimball, labor . 11 87
A. G. Ladd, labor 3 00
Henry Corbin, labor. .............. . . 20 62
Alfred Hartford, labor. 20 00
John W. Silver, labor. 3 84
O. S. Messer, labor 1 50
J. B. Hartford and son, labor. .......... 12 50
C. R. Brown, labor 4 75
R. F. Kimball, cash paid and labor,. .... 38 69
R. F. Kimball, 36 1-2 days, self and
two horses, with machine 164 25
H. F. Fogg, man and 2 horses 35 days
with machine 140 00
A. Pickard, man and 2 horses 35 days with
machine . 131 25
J. W. Sanborn, labor. ............ . 26 83
H. B. Stearns, labor 1 50
Total expended for highways and bridges. . . . ,
For Snow Bills Winter 1898-9
Paid James W. Clay . . $1 19
Frank P. Cnrrier. ..... 8 84
J. W. Sanborn. 22 64
John E. Clay........................ 2 10
C. W. Hill ............ .......... 4 28
L. D. Ladd.. 5 60
J. S. Smith... 2 40
A. F. Sanborn ................. ..... 2 90
B. E. Sanborn 1 05
R. F. Kimball 8 30
T. A. Witham. . ................. 14 40
O. S. Messer 12 90














W. A. Lewis. ....
C. P. Ladd. ......
W. A. Griffin.....
Alf. Hartford .....
A. Pickard .... . .







J. W. Sanborn. . .
.
G. Peterson. ......
A. M. Chase. . . .





Paid highway bills contracted b}- former
agent, John C. Rand 30
G. Peterson 1 26
E. M. Ekral 4 75
Total for former agent. |6 61
Total money expended by me $1,372 84
Leaving a cash balance in my hands of $Q6 57
Respectfully submitted,
, R. F. KIMBALL, Boad Agent.
We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going report, and find it correctly cast, and supported by
proper vouchers.






Report of town treasurer for the year ending Feb. 15,
1899."
1898.
Feb. 15. Cash in the treasury. . .o ....... „ $2837 16
Rec'd of Coll. Geo. P. Harvey, list 1894. ... 919
Interest on same . . . : 3 60
Coll. J. A. Whittier, list 1896 85
Interest on same. 15
Coll. A. H. Rand, list 1896. .,..,... 39 36
Interest on same 5 98
Coll. A. H. Rand, list 1897 539 84
Interest on same. 16 32
Coll. A. S. Pulsifer, list 1897. . ..... 713 11
Interest on same ... 21 29
Coll. A. H. Rand, list 1898 2530 56
Interest on same 1 67
Coll. A. S. Pulsifer, list 1898. ...... 3844 50
Interest on same 50
Town clerk, for dog licenses 158 40
Dividends from N. Y., B. & M. R. R.
Co., 50 00
N. H. Trust Co. (»n principal of de-
benture bonds . . '. . 200 00
N. H. Trust Co., interest on deben-
ture bonds 77 50
Selectmen, cash hired of Joseph W.
Sanborn 1500 00
Of George W. Brown 1000 00
Cash refunded on D. E. Harttord. ... 9 00
25 ' 25
26
Cash refunded by J. F. Davis, road
agent 19
Cash of A. H. Rand, janitor for 1897 1 32
Cash of County for support of poor.
.
440 56
Cash of county for support of veterans 207 83
Cash of state treasurer
—
Insurance tax. 7 50
Raih-oad tax 910 54
Savings hank tax 1051 79
Literary fund. 151 20
Amount received $14,329 91
EXPENDITURES.
Cash paid for the year ending Feb. 15, 1899.
Current and contingent expenses. ......... $962 77
Support of poor 619 62
Aid furnished veterans and their families. . . 378 76
Breaking out roads . 1592 23
Repairing highways and bridges 1970 50
For abatement . . , 126 22
Treasurer of school district, for schools.... 1899 17
G. A. R. Post 50 00
(^'Ounty, tax 1465 60
State tax 1109 25
For taxes and cost of sale on estate of A. J.
Ladd 1
For damage to sheep
Philbrick-James library
Outstanding demands ...........
Balance in treasury $1739 02
20
27
We hereby certify that we have examined the forego-
ing report and find it correctly cast, and supported by
proper vouchers.





REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
Or Philbrick-James Library for the Year Ending
Feb. 15, 1899.
Number of books in library ..... 2468
Number of books loaned. 1974
Average daily loan 39 48-100
Number of new cards issued . . . , 16
New books added ........... 56
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 ... $ 12
Amount of lines collected , 4 46
Catalogues and book covers sold, amount 42
Whole amount 5 00
Expense 78
Amount on hand 4 22





In compliance with the laws of our state we herewith sub-
mit our annual report. As we review the work done in our
schools the past year we find but little change to which we
may call attention. Each respective locality can judge quite
correctly of the success of its own school, but none can so im-
partially judge as those who have the entire oversight of the
work. It has been our aim to secure good teachers for the
wages we could pay them.
We regret to say that during this year, as in former years,
there has been an apparent lack of interest in some of our
schools on the part of the parents. We believe it is the duty
of parents to look well to the education of their children. An
hour or two cannot be more profitably spent than with your
children in the school room. Your interest would encourage
them to be more punctual, and they would strive to attain a
higher rank and a better record. Personal interest of citizens
and parents, and intelligent knowledge of the work done in the
school room are essential helps and encouragements to teach-
ers and scholars. Such knowledge may remove prejudices
and be an incentive to industry. We would recommend that
the parents visit our schools more frequently, and encourage
the teachers and pupils by their presence, and any suggestions
made by them for the advantage of the school would be grate-
fully received.
The teachers have labored zealously for the good of the
schools. They have endeavored to teach the pupils in a thor-
ough manner, and have been sustained by the school board ;
and we contend that any other method of teaching is a dam-
age to the scholars. It is better for the scholars to learn a
little, and learn it thoroughlv, than to make rapid progress
and know little of what they have studied. The teacher's
position is one of responsibility ; her duty is not only to teach
the children, but to instill into their minds love for all that
28
29
is good, and abhorrence for all that is evil, and place them
upon the right path to happiness, honor and virtue, that they
may become useful citizens, and a credit to the community in
which they live.
The needed qualifications of a teacher are not only learning
enough to teach the school, but something more. The minds
of children are easily molded, and they will be influenced
more or less by those with whom they associate, and as they
are with the teachers a large part of the time for twent}' weeks
or more in the year, the teachers, if they do their duty, will
try to plant in their minds the seeds of goodness, honesty and
truthfulness which will bear fruit in after years. In review
of our schools of the past year we have reason to feel that they
have, as a whole, been as prosperous as ever before. The
superior advantages of our schools should be more highly ap-
preciated.
BENJAMIN F. BROWN, Jr.
Chairman.
30
SCHOOL BOARD OF DEERFIELD IN ACCOUNT
WITH THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF DEERFIELD.
FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
1S9S. Dr.
Feb. 16. To balance on hand $103 20
To cash received of town treasurer, Ht-
erary fund, 189S 151 20
To cash received of town treasurer, dog
tax, 1S98
To cash received of town treasurer on
Jenness fund, 189S. 300 00
To cash received of town treasurer on
Philbrick fund, 1898 34 77
To cash received of town treasurer,
amount raised for schools by taxation.. 1305 00
$1894 17
SCHOOL BOARD OF DEERFIELD.




Feb. 26. George H, Stevens, for cash paid and
labor $ 60
Feb. 26. B. F, Brown, Jr., for cash paid out for
two locks, glass and setting same..... 2 00
Mar. 26. I. H. Morrison, for i cord wood deliv-
ered at No. 4 4 00
Mar. 26. Ballou & Danforth, for school supplies
in '97 2 15
April I. W. A. Churchill, for i 1-2 cords cleft
wood, for No 6 6 00
April 19. B. F. Brown, Jr., for cash paid out clean-
ing Nos. 4, 7, 8, 12 school houses, and
cord wood No. 9 ..... 10 00
April 26. E. S. Smith, for cleaning No. 5 school
house and No. 7 vault. 2 00
April 26. B. F. Brown, for i cord wood delivered
at No. 7 ...... .... 4 00
31
April 26. B. F. Brown, Jr., for cash paid out for
cleaning Nos. 5 an<l 13 vaults i 00
April 26. B. F. Brown, Jr., for cash paid out for
repairs. No. 12 -^ 00
H. O. Brown, for building a new vault
at No. 7 I 25
May 2. M. II. O. Noyes, for cleaning No. i
school house and 1-2 cord of wood for
the same
May 2. H. J. Page, three water dippers
May 4. H. M. Churchill, for water dippers for
No'i^. 5, 10, and setting glass, IS'o. 5....
May 4. Dan I. Paige, for cleaning No. 4 vault...
B. F. Brown, Jr., for cash paid and labor
cleaning No. 6 school house and vault
May 9. B. F. Brown, Jr., for cash paid out by
him for express on books
J. W. Wilkinson, for i box pens, S doz.
pencils
May 9. Willie P. Chase, for half cord hard wood
delivered at No 8 ... $2
May 9. Ballou & Danforth, for school supplies...
May 28. G. P. Rand, for i 1-2 cord wood, No. 11
and cleaning the same
May 28. H. M. Churchill, for cash paid Anson
Tilton, for blanks
June 2. B. F. Brown, Jr., i 1-2 cord wood. No. 5
cash paid out ...
June iS. J. Batchelder, for i cord wood delivered
at Cofleetown
June 25. Ernest Nelson, for painting doors at No.
7
school-house
June 25. H. M. Churchill for express paid by him
for school supplies
for tuition of Bastile and Marston, pu-
pils for the year 1S97 •••
July I. Mable S. Brown, for teaching 1 1 weeks
at No. 9, at $4.50 per week
July I. E. H. Rollins, for teaching 11 weeks at
No. II, at $6.25 per week 68 y^
July I. Edna B. Snell, for teaching 11 weeks at
No. 6, at $6.50 per week 71 50
July I. Ethel Nelson, for teaching 11 weeks at




July I. Ethel Smith, for teaching ii weeks at
No. lo, at $4.50 per week..... 49 50
July I. Ethel Paige, for teaching 11 weeks at
No, 5, at $4.50 per week $49 50
July 1. Etta S. Chase, for teaching 11 weeks at
No 13, at $6.00 per week 66 00
[ulv I. Etta .S. Ciiase, for incidentals purchased
for school in No. i'^, for term ending;
July I, 1S9S 24
July I. Hattie A. Tucker, for teaching 11 weeks
at No, 4, at S7.00 per week 77 00
July I. Belle F. Sanborn, for teaching ri weeks
at No, 3, at $6.50 per week.. 71 50
Annie M. Colcord, for teaching 11 weeks
at No. 2, at S6. 50 per week
July I, Annie M. Colcord, for incidentals and
school supplies, No. 2 —
July '3. George H. Towle, Jr., for teaching 11
weeks at No. S, at $7.00 per week...
July 12. H. M. Churchill, for 2 chairs for No. 7
school
July 12. H. M. Churcliill, for cash paid out for 3
gross pencils for schools
July 18. Cora M. Brown, for teaching ir weeks at
No. 7, at $7.00 per week.
July 18. Eva D. Smith, for teaching 11 weeks at
No. I, at $7.00 per week
J. S. Smith, for 3-4 cord wood delivered
at No. I 3 00
John D. Blake, Jr., for labor putting on
lock atNo. 12 ............ 40
H. j. Page, for three water dippers 75
IVi. H. O. Noyes, 1-3 cord pine wood
for No. I I 50
Willie P. Chase, for one cord wood for
No. S 4 00
Ethel Nelson, for teaching 4 weeks at
No. I 3, at 4.50 per week 18 00
Fred .S. Fowler, for wood, hooks, and
cleaning out chimney at No. 9 4 05
C. R. Brown, for wood furnished Nos. 2
and 3 18 00




George H. Towle, for cash paid out for
cleaning No. 13 school house i 50
B. F. Brown, for lumber for No. 7
vault - 2 00
J. S. Smith, for i 1-2 cords wood for
' No. I 5 50
B. F. Brown, for 1-2 cord wood for No. 7 2 00
True W. Fowler, for cleaning No. 9
school house i 50
C. H. Merrill, for wood fitted and de-
livered at No. 13 5 50
B. F. Brown, jr., for cash paid school
district Epsom, for tuition, Bastile
children, 48 weeks, at 25c per week... 12 00
Feb'y 9. Eva D. Smith, for teaching 4 weeks




SCHOOL BOARD OF DEERFIELD,
IN ACCOUNT WITH JOHN D. PHILBRICK FUND.
1S9S. Dr.
Feb. 16. To balance on hand .'. $10 83
To cash received of town treasurer, in-
terest tor 1S98 — 34 77
$45 60
1899. Cr.
Jan. 3. By cash paid Eva D. Smith for teaching
4 weeks at No. i, at $7.00 per week.. 28 00
To wood and supplies .— 6 00
To balance on hand.. 11 60
$45 60
BENJAMIN F. BROWN, JR.
HORACE M. CHURCHILL,
School Board of Deerfield.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing re-








In account with the School District of Deerfield.
1898. _ ' : .-;.•
Dec. 10. Cash received of A. B, Chase, treasurer t^"] So
Cash received of A. B. Chase, treasurer 7 52
%1S 32
EXPENDITURES.
Dec. 10. P. B. Corson, 8 M cedar shingles ........ $34 00
Dec. 10. Charles W.Nelson, as per bill 3 05
Geo. W. Brown, shingles. ..... i 50
C. T. Hayes i 50
L. E. Prescott, labor 23 50
W. L. Whittier, labor and cash paid 15 25
J. G. Fellows & Son, shed frame 7 52
$75 32
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing re-








REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER A. B. CHASE.
By cash received
—
Balance school money 1897 $^ 00
From H. M.Churchill 600
Balance of cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 48 i4
Dog money, (license) 10^ 20
July From town treasurer .. 900 00
Nov. 22. " " " 200 00
Dec 3. " " " ...... ..... 600 00
Jan. 7. " " " Philbrick fund, No. i 34 7?
Jan. 7. Balance of money for 1S98 ..... 56 20
Cash for book sold .. ..... 70
$1954 or
To cash paid on orders written by the school board $1924 46
To cash on hand Feb. 15, 1S99 ..... 29 55
$1954 01
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing re-
port and find it correctly cast and supported by proper
vouchers.
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. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
We have in stock all the leading and reliable varieties of foreign and domestic
Marble and Granite.
We have the latest improved machinery, run by electric power, for cutting>
carvintf, polishing' and handling granite, which enables ns to produce the very besi,
class of work at a moderate cost.
We emplo}' no agents or canvassers to solicit orders, and by dealing directly
with ns one can save the "agent's commission"; also avoid any misunderstanding
that might arise in consequence of inexperience, and at the same time be sure of
getting the very best, at the lowest possible price, consistent with good material and
workmanship.
We solicit an inspection of our stock and prices.





Manufacturer of Harnesses § Trunks
Of every description. A.lso maker of
^^^^JlJ^T-
!• Horse Collars and everything in the
Hoise line.
^Trnnis, Bags, Horse Collars,
Whips, Curry Combs, Horse Medicine,
Kendall's Spavin Cure, Bits, Kosettes,
Halters, Horse Sheets, Lap Robes.
CaiTiage Mats.Fly Nets,StableBTOoms,




Mail orders carefully attended to.
Buy of the Miaker.
I^SIGN BIG HORSE.
Trunk Store at 1148 Elm Street.
JOHN B. VARICK CO.,
Jobbers and Retailers in
HARDWARE, IRON & STEEL
Blacksmiths' and Carriage Makers' Supplies
Agricultural Tools and Seeds,
"Woodenware of all kinds.
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Bradley's, Lowell anfl Gee's SuperpIiosDliates.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Builders' Hardware, Carpenters' and Machin-
ists' Tools,
Sterling Silver, Rogers' Al 1847 Silver
Plated Ware.
1=1NE ••• 0\JTL-ERV.
Sporting Goods of every description, in-
eluding Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers,
and Anrimunition.




$20, $22.50, $25, $30, $40, and $50.
Varick Building, . Manchester, N. H.
